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MINUTES OF THE JUNE 13, 2017 

CLATSOP COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

REGULAR BOARD MEETING 

 

I. CALL TO ORDER  

 

The meeting was called to order by Chair Rosemary Baker-Monaghan at 6:33 p.m.   

 

Board members present: Rosemary Baker-Monaghan, Karen Burke, Anne Teaford-Cantor, 

Patrick Wingard, Esther Moberg, Robert Duehmig, Tessa Scheller. Others present: Margaret 

Frimoth, Julie Kovatch, Greg Dorcheus, Ann Gydé, Chris Ousley , Kristen Wilkin, Carolyn 

Cazee, Julia Hess, Edward Stratton, Deputy Clerk JoAnn Zahn, President Chris Breitmeyer, and 

Recording Secretary Stephanie Dorcheus. 

 

A. Adoption of Agenda 

 

Karen Burke moved to adopt the agenda as presented. Patrick Wingard seconded.  The 

motion passed unanimously. 

II. PUBLIC FORUM   

 

A. Introduction of Guests 

Chair Rosemary Baker-Monaghan asked those present to introduce themselves. 

 

B. Public Comment   
No Public comments. 

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES 

Robert Duehmig moved to approve the May 9, 2017 Regular Board Meeting as presented. 

Karen Burke seconded. The motion passed unanimously. 

IV. REPORTS/DISCUSSION ITEMS 

 

A. Patriot Redevelopment Project Report 

Project Manager Greg Dorcheus announced that Patriot is ready for graduation after securing 

a temporary occupancy permit for the day. The construction fencing will be down tomorrow 

and regular traffic patterns will resume. Afterwards, the building will be closed until its 

completion in July. The project remains on budget. 

 

 

 

B. Report of the Deputy Clerk 

 

Vice President JoAnn Zahn provided a summary of the Statements and Revenues and 

Expenditures FY17 and FY16 by fund source.  The Financial Summary also included 

revenues and expenditures as of May 31, 2017 compared to revenues and expenditures as of 
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May 31, 2016 and to the FY 2015-2016 Budget. Tuition and fees revenue recorded through 

May FY 2016-17 is $3.078 million or 94.23% of the adopted budget. Tuition and fee revenue 

is up by 3.64 %. The tuition and fee budget is $3.267 million. The FY2016-17 adopted 

budget beginning fund balance is $500,000. The pre-close actual FY 2015-16 ending fund 

balance is estimated to be $840,000 but with the adjustment from a negative end fund 

balance in the Auxiliary Fund it adjusts to the $500,000. There is an additional $262,000 

from the Miles Crossing property sale proceeds in the Plant Fund.  

 

 

C. Report of the Board Chair 

Chair Baker-Monaghan discussed succession for the board in July and asked for agenda 

items for the retreat. 

 

D. Report of the Board Representatives 

 

OCCA –  Tessa Scheller reported on the May OCCA meeting and legislation updates. These 

included revenue reforms, articulation and transfer issues, and year round PELL grants. 

 

Foundation – Robert Duehmig reported the auction raised $123,000 from the art and 

experiences auction. It is scheduled for May 5 next year. On July 25 there will be a benefit 

night at Fort George to raise money for the foundation. 

 

E. President’s Cabinet Updates 

 

Instruction Report   

Interim VP of Academic Affairs, Margaret Frimoth answered questions about accreditation. 

A specific report about accreditation will go to the board once the committee starts work.  

 

Student Affairs Report 

Dean of Student Affairs, Chris Ousley discussed commencement plans and highlighted the 

work done by Troy Henri to increase enrollment through recruitment efforts. 

 

Marketing and Communication 

Director Julie Kovatch noted the following in her report; Pride parade participation, May 

press releases, CCC general brochure, Patriot Hall brochure, Sunday Market, and the Good 

Neighbor thank you reception in Patriot. 

  

F. Report of the President 

 

President Chris Breitmeyer discussed the following in his report: 

 Upward Bound received a 5-year continuation grant worth$1.2 m 

 ERP replacement bid will be going out at the end of the month. There is an expected 

2-year implementation timeline once a system is chosen. 

 The transferability bill in legislation looks like it will go through this time. The bill 

addresses transferability of credit and courses from community colleges to four-year 

institutions.  
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V. OLD BUSINESS: None 

 

VI. NEW BUSINESS  

 

A. Amend FY2016-17 Budget 
 

The Board was asked to amend the appropriations for FY2016-17 as indicated on 

Resolution 2015-16-02 in Attachment E in the Board packet.  During the fiscal year, some 

plans change within the funds for how funds will be expended.  It becomes necessary to 

amend the budget due to these changes.  Attachment E provided the details for the changes 

required.   

Karen Burke moved the Board adopt Resolution 2016-17-03 amending the 

appropriations for the FY2016-17 budget as follows:  Be it resolved that the Board 

amends the appropriations for the purposes indicated within the funds listed 

beginning July 1, 2016.  Anne Teaford-Cantor seconded. The motion passed unanimously. 

 

B. Adopt FY2017-18 Budget 
 

Resolution 2016-17-04 was provided to the Board as required by law and was comprised of 

three parts: 1) adopts the budget and states the total amount of all the budget requirements; 

2) provides legal spending authority throughout the fiscal year; and 3) imposes and 

categories taxes in the form and amount the College wants to certify to the assessor. The 

College has adhered to specific steps outlined in ORS 294 that must be followed during the 

budget process.   

Karen Burke moved that the Board of Directors of Clatsop Community College adopts 

the FY2017-18 budget, make appropriations and impose and categorize taxes as 

worded in Resolution 2016-17-04 as follows:  Be it resolved, the Board of Directors of 

Clatsop Community College adopts the budget for fiscal year 2017-18 in the total sum 

of $23,571,425 as now on file in the office of the Vice President of Finance and 

Operations, Clatsop Community College, 1651 Lexington Avenue, Astoria, OR 97103; 

and be it resolved, that for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 2017 the amounts listed 

are hereby appropriated for Clatsop Community College for the purposes indicated 

within the funds listed; and be it resolved, that the Board of Directors for Clatsop 

Community College imposes the taxes provided for in the adopted budget at the rate 

of $.7785 per $1,000 of assessed value for operations and in the amount of $962,746 

for bonds; and that these taxes are hereby imposed and categorized for the tax year 

2017-18 upon the assessed value of all taxable property within the College district.  
Robert Duehmig seconded.  The motion passed unanimously. 

 

C. Approve Salary Adjustment for Unrepresented Employees 
 

The board confirmed that the 2% requested adjustment had been budgeted for. 

 

Patrick Wingard moved to approve the compensation recommendation for Service & 

Supervisory, Confidential Classified and Administrative employees for the 2017-18 

fiscal year. Karen Burke seconded. The motion passed unanimously. 
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D.  Approve Revised Policy 7.030 Tobacco-Free College – 1st reading 
 

The board discussed the procedure that was presented with the revised policy. The 

concerns regarding the procedure included “Good Neighbor zones” which allows people to 

smoke in a designated area and that people would be allowed to smoke in their vehicle 

while on campus. The board felt strongly that the procedure should reflect the policy and 

the campus should be tobacco-free. 

 

Robert Duehmig moved to send the policy back to College Council with the board’s 

concerns with the procedure regarding the “Good Neighbor Zone”. Tessa Scheller 

seconded. There was further discussion. Chair Baker-Monaghan requested the president to 

confirm with the attorney that the college can enforce no smoking in a personal vehicle 

while it is parked on college property. It was also clarified that employees and students 

have codes of conduct that must be followed for all policies and procedures and contain 

consequences. The motion passed unanimously. 

 

E. Approve Davit Purchase Expenditure Resolution #2016-17-05 
 

President Breitmeyer explained that the current Davit training is being done off-site on an 

outdated and unsafe piece of equipment. The college has been looking for a newer used 

Davit for several years. They do not come on the market often. The purchase would be 

made from Fund 41. 

 

Tessa Scheller moved to authorize the budget expenditure from the Plant Fund (41) 

for purchase and installation of a Modern Schat Harding Davit and Lifeboat. Budget 

authorization is not to exceed $60,000 for safety and program improvements. Karen 

Burke seconded. The motion passed unanimously. 

 

F. New Hire 
 

Vice President Zahn announced new hire Frank Allen as the new full-time 

Custodial/Maintenance Assistant and Tyler Gregory as the new half-time 

Custodial/Maintenance Assistant.  Amy Falleur is the new ¾ time Program Assistant II 

with the Career & Technical Education program.  

 

 

VII. ANNOUNCEMENTS/COMMUNICATIONS 

 

Chair Baker-Monaghan drew attention to the announcements and communications in the Board 

packet.   

 

VIII. BOARD FORUM 

 

 Tessa Scheller was glad to see Clatsop CC in attendance at the Pride parade along with 

many others in the community. She also attended the graduating student’s presentations at 

the Ales & Ideas forum at Fort George, which included robots to a dance class. 

 Robert Duehmig also commented on the great parade and the Bandit mascot. 
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 Patrick Wingard stated he is grateful and appreciative to be able to serve as a board 

member for another four years. 

 Anne Teaford-Cantor was able to get a sneak preview of the student art show before she 

left for vacation. She was impressed with the caliber of art. She then thanked Carolyn 

Cazee for her work as Faculty president this last year.   

 

IX. ADJOURNMENT 

 

Without further business, the Regular Board meeting was adjourned at approximately   

7:45 p.m. 

 

 

 

 

              

Chris Breitmeyer, President    Karen Burke, Chair 

 

     

Stephanie Dorcheus, Recording Secretary 


